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TARIFF AS AN ISSUE

SIGNIFICANT SPEECH BY THE SECRE-
TARY OF THE TREASURY.

The Uucxtlon <>' Canadian Iteclproc-

ity?Democrnta MlfrlitRendopt Re»-
, '.utioi> l-imsed In Their Convention
of is;ta.

Following lire excerpts from a speech

i>f Hon. Leslie M. Shaw, secretary of
11,. - treasury, before the Marquette

i of Chicago, Feb. 12, 1904:
It will be somewhat difficult to get

uii issue out of the tariff.
There is considerable talk uliout high

i.ml low protective tariff schedules,

1 nt this does not Involve a principle
:nl cannot be made an issue. No one

n:i write a formula that will distin-
ct- li between high protection and low

protection. Two years ago, when we

were having an. annual surplus, our

1 ii'inocratic friends said it was be-
. use the tariff was too high. Now we

li.-i' o n monthly deficit, and they say

i! ; ; also is because the tariff is too
high. Two years ago they said that if

Ilie tariff were lowered the revenues
would lie decreased. Now they say
lii.it if the tariff were lowered the rev-

alues would bo increased.
'1 lie only other possible issue that

an lie carved from the tariff is the
r iposition that our present protective

pi »iicy shelters trusts and monopolies.

i i r political opponents have rung the
i-hanges on this so long and reconi-

'i ended the removal of duties from
I rust made goods until the trusts are
UMroyed with such continued vehe-
iM'iico that a reaffirmation of their po-

.iii can scarcely be made the para-
; ount, though it may become a prom-
inent. issue 1r tlie next campaign.

Ihe American people by this time
in ;ht to understand that any tariff
policy that will destroy a monopoly
will forbid the creation of a competitor
. r 11it? monopoly and will deprive la-

of much profitable employment,
it must not be forgotten that in 1003

;l e Democratic party in Massachusetts
..(???hired in favor of reciprocity with
ranada, and several Democratic con-
gressmen have recently made speeches
in support of that proposition. This
will probably be an issue in the next

itnpaign. The Dingley tariff act au-

thorised the negotiation of reciprocity
treaties, and President McKinley ap-
peinted Hon. John A. Kasson of my

iistate special commissioner to con-

?i negotiations. He signed numer-

ous conventions, all of which were sub-

mitted to the senate for ratification.
Nt one was ratified and because of a
prevailing impression that the grand

olii statesman and diplomat had sur-
rendered more than he had acquired.

in addition, a joint high commission
whs created in 1808 consisting origi-

nally of five representatives of this
tdvernment and live from Great Brit-
ain. most of whom resided in Canada.
Subsequently the commission was in-
(r<-.seil to six representatives of each
K-i.vniment. To tills commission was
Mihmitted the subject of reciprocal
trade relations between the United
St: tes and Canada. This country was
represented by Senator Fairbanks of
i i liana as chairman; Mr. Dingley of
\ iine, the author of the Dingley tariff

whose place is now filled by Mr.
Payne, chairman of the committee on
v ays and means; Mr. John Foster,
who negotiated all the reciprocity
treaties under tlie McKinley act, and
John A. Kasson, special commissioner
under the Dingley act.

No agreement lias yet been consum-
i ited. And why? Simply because of
tin' Canadian attitude on the subject.

' ? asks free trade in natural prod-

mis and offers little in return. If we
,1 permit the Canadian farmer to

sl ip his dairy products, his poultry
products, his pork, his potatoes and
his hay across the lakes and the St.
I wrcnce river and down the Atlantic

> a< oast to supply our artisans without
tlie imposition of tariff duties, then
Canada will generously consent that
t e farmers of the T'nited States ship

their butter, eggs, hay and potatoes

into Canada.
I'lie point I wish to emphasize is

this: If such men as Senator Fair-
banks, Mr. Dingley, Mr. Foster and
Mr. Kasson would not consent to tlie
only terms obtainable, it raises a very

rong presumption that Canada tie-
( .iied to make reciprocal reciprocity

arrangements. The joint high commis-
: i in is still in existence, and it is hoped
that Canada will conclude to concede

uiiething to the advantage of the

treat mass of our people. The place
to discuss the question, therefore. Is

north of the forty-ninth parallel.

The Democratic.' congressmen who
have spoken in favor of Canadian
ri ciproeity know full well that the
American people will never consent to

e only terms at this time obtainable,
and they are making their speeches
iar.;ely to cause unrest and dissatisfac-
i.' oi in Republican ranks. One of tlion)

presents tlie Fifth district of Minne-
a, embracing Minneapolis, and Min-

i apoiis is supposed to favor free trade
io wheat with Canada. A prominent
I .litician of that city recently explain-
ed to me their position. He said: "We
have built our flouring mills as !at";e

possible unless we can have Can i-

. an wheat. We are now shipping high
Heed wheat from Kansas and Okla-

homa. Unless we can have the cheap-
er wheat of Canada we must cease to

P.T PRfK'LAMATIOB.

Hon. E. il. DliHH.t*, Preside!..
Judge, Honorablea John D. Reeser and Jaco >
Meyer Associate J ud(?es of|the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'Court and Com-j
uion fleas i'ol'the County of Sullivan, have issued !
their precept, bearing Uate the '2O (lay of Feb. IiIKM, to me directed, for holding the severu ;
courts in the Borough of Laporte. on Monday thr
?_?.; duv of May lvo-l. at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore,notice is hereby given to the Coroner i
Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
countv, that they be then and there in their prop-
er person at a o'clock p. m.of said day. with their
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other re ni emIterances to those things to which
their offices appertain to lie done. And to those
who are lioundby their recognizance toprosec.ute
nguiiist prisoners who are or shall be in the Jail of
tliesaid county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
be then and there to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

J. G. COTT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Laporte, Pa..Apr 18. h)t>l.

Manager Wanted
Trustworthy lady or gentleman to

manage business in this country and

adjoining territory for well and fav-

orably known house ofsolid finanical

standing. $20.00 straight cash sal

ary and expenses paid each Monday
by check direct from headquarters.
Expense money advance. Position

permanent. Address Manager 810 Co
mo Block, Chicago, Illinois.

expand tlie industry." The argument

would not be popular in Kansas.
The Democratic representative of tlie

Eleventh district of Massachusetts lias
also been heard on the floor of con-
gress in advocacy of reciprocity with
Canada, and he centers his argument

upon shoes, an important product of

his state. The fact that Canada will
not consent to the reduction of the duty

on shoes Is immaterial to him. If he

can create a local sentiment that his

party, if in power, would secure free

trade in shoes with Canada, he will
probably be returned. But the country
nt large cannot be carried on that prop-
osition, though certain districts may

lie.
If I were to advise the opposition 1

should recommend the readoption of
the resolution passed In 1832 at the
first Democratic national convention.
It reads as follows:

Resolved, That It be recommended to
the several delegations in thia convention
that in place of a general address from
this body each delegation make such dec-
laration, by address, report or otherwise,

to Its respective constituents of the ob-
jects, proceedings and result of this meet-

lug as it may deem expedient.

Under that resolution the campaign
can be localized. The manufacturers

of New England can he promised free
raw material, and the producers of
iron in Michigan can be promised a
protective tariff on ore and farmers of
tlie northwest a toriff on wool and
hides. The millers of Minneapolis cau
be assured cheap wheat from Canada,

and the farmers can be cousoled with
a promise that their market shall not
be disturbed. The last Democratic
state platform in Massachusetts, de-
claring in favor of the retention of the
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments,
can be made to do good service in New
England. Maryland can be carried on

tlie strength of recent utterances of
the Democratic senator from that state

that the Caucasian race must govern,

while Mississippi can be made stron-
ger than ever by reiterating the
speeches of its newly inaugurated
governor that education demoralizes
and criminalizes the negro. From this
platform the discontented everywhere
could be appealed to in language they
will understand. High priced wheat
and high priced cattle for the farmer
and cheap meat and cheaper bread for

the laborer will no longer possess a
seeming inconsistency.

Correctly Apprehended.

The free trade writers of the Demo-
cratic press have been Jolted into ac-
tivity by Congressman Dalzell's speech.
'The New York World draws the very

obvious conclusion that in consequence
of this speech "the tariff must be dis
cussed." Undoubtedly. The tariff must
always be discussed when, as this year,
freetraders are massing their forces
in another attempt to dislodgo protec-

tion. The New York Times culls the
speech a "brutal challenge" and sees

no reason to suppose that it does not
represent "the dominant sentiment In
the party?that Is to say, a sentiment

which the leaders can count on hi the
convention." Yen. verily, It is a chal-
lenge. a brutal challenge, if you like to

call it so, and of a truth it does Indeed
represent a sentiment on which the

leaders of the Republican party can
safely count In the convention of .Tune
121. Why not? Democratic makers of
speeches and writers of editorials have
made the tariff the dominant issue,
practically the only issue, for 1004.
Republicans accept the and chal-
lenge the enemy to a fight to a finish.
The significance of the Dnlzell speech
seems to have been correctly appre-

hended. It is well.

ISml»«rr«Haed by Frleuda.

Friends of Judge Parker say that the
connection of David 11. Hill with his
boom for president is injuring the
chances of their favorite. Mr. Hearst
is also likely to find himself in a simi-
lar predicament, as some of his boom-

| ers, notably in Massachusetts and Ne-
' braska, may not be of great help to his

candidacy.?Springfield Union.
mature Study In Pnblle School*.
The grange everywhere is interested

in tlie advancement of the public
schools. The latest evidence of it is In
tlie state of Oregon. The Oregon state
grange has heartily Indorsed the intro-
duction of nature study In country
schools. Last year a teacher in one of
the public schools of a Portland suburb
led her scholars in excursions to the
woods and fields near by to study
plants and Insects there. This is the

first time such a method of nature
study has been taken up in this state,
and so Interesting and successful was
it that many of the country schools will
take it up this fall.

John D. Reeser's Big Store, I iank Block, Dushore, Penn'a.
CORSETS That ONE DOLLLAR Will Buy. "?"""j

Carefully chosen and well fitting models, made of good materials, neally trimmed and bearing the :.ame ofl
makers that, stand high in the corset world?such as Thomson's, Armorside and etc., in cortil or bnt :stc. Yoi j
can select the deep hip and straight front; models that arc depended upon to give correct figure. Otheis i 200

and 2.50, including the Nemo.
Exquisite models in Trimmed Fats. Our Trimmed I hits are more famous than ever before. We have.l gre.itcr

collection of styles from which to make your choice. Tin 1 most exquisite imported models have been repioducet'l
and marked lower. The materials we use are the latest and very best. The collection includes such a great range
of styles that all can be suited.

WOMEN'S SUITS are going rapidly. Why shouldn't they? when the> 're so well made As stylish, as
desirable as any suits to be seen anywhere this season; and when they can be bought for such a small sum

GOOD CARPETS at lair prices. It isn't always good sense to buy carpets where money will go farthest:
quality is worth making sure ot and reliable standard makes are worth more than trashy goods. The carpets ait
low in price and well worth the money. Come in and see for yourself what they are sold for. Have a very prett)
assortment of rugs and pretty designs to select from. Now is a rare oppc rtunity to select them.

Remember we have FRIDAY BARGAIN SAI ES. A rare chance to you. Come in and seethe Great Baigaim|
that are offered to you for Friday.

Come in and see our complete line in Dry Goods, Millinery, Shoes, Wall Paper, Carpets, Rugs, Oilc'ot!
Linoleum, Groceries, Feeds of all kinds and etc.

John D. Reeser's Big Store* Bank block
"''

'
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Grass Seed.
We sell E. W. Conklin & Son

BINGHAMTON, N. Y ,

Kecleaned Seeds, Redeaned Seeds,
Standard Timothy, 1.90 per bushel.

The famous B B recleaned Timothy 2.25 per bushel.
Medium recleaned Clover seed 7.50 per bushel.

Don't delay buying Clover, you will see higher prices at
seeding time.

Bran, $25 perfton. Old process oil meal 1.65 per 100lbs
Fvery farmer and stock owner should use a bag or two
at this season.

No. 2 white oats SSC. Look to us for your supply
seed oats, we have it bought and will scon be here.

Tomatoes SI.OO per

(L>e 3ell EverYtf)ing.
A. P. WIELAND CO.
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Carpets, Carpets,
We have the largest line of Carpets shown in Sulli-

van County; at any price you want, any color, any
patern, any grade, at any price, in any quantity you want.

Aattincrs Aaftings
Some of the greatest bargains in Mattings you ever

saw shown in this or any other town. Allgrades and all
prices.

Don't forget that we also carry the largest stock of
FURNITURH in this section of country.

Hoteombe CTLaoer,
Far nitare 6" Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
__JHTU pHESYILLE,

CAPITALSTOCK,
~ ~

SSO 000 DcWITT BODINE, President

C. WILLIAM WODDROP, Vice Pres.

W. C. FBONTZ, Cashier.
SURPLUS AND

NET PROFITS,
DIRECTORS:

$50,000
~ "

DeWitt Bodine, C. Wm. Woddrop, Peter Reeder,
1 Transacts a General

I Jeremiah Kelley, William Frontz, W. C. Frontz,
BonKini Bvsincss.

.
. James K. Boak, John C. Laird, E.P. Brenholtz,

Accounts o! indlvid-
r ? Peter Fronte, John P. Lake, Daniel H. Fount,

uals and Firms Solic-
John Bull.

, ted.
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Cures Goldsi Prevents Pneumonia

[To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. m/f/ I
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I GOOD lITENSILs" MAKE WOl) a
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, steak STEAM EGG POACHER. |

I J^fy cehe *l porEs |
COuXER. c TSrj.

Ho\riUpo to his v,ork ??

*> happy if yon r:he liima It 'al-es r*S . V<«P|' t
A V" y <!«??»> Of K.eaiu C ' '.???
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Oatmeal for breakfast. »r«-ar.uih.» V:=®pap ?

fw eK" is s aro

t It's Delicious and so Easy to Cook. n-at.rrv.vi AK&i.&W, ?*> Jgg^" *

4- NO FAILURE POSSIBLE, tizlng. §
S «0 AND 60 CENTS. 25, 40. AND 60 CENTS. Xm CAM GIVE YCll THESE TWil ARTICLES IN ONE. WITH IT AND A COfKEE POT

you CAN PREPA2E A MOST C3MFO2TABLE BREAKFAST, #

? dainty, delicate GILMORE GRATER.

I CAKES it DOESN'T CLOG. nA 112
? CAN BEST BE MACE IN V n) \u2666

IIMPROVED PERFECTION TINS ."STSTZ S
® TMCV WILL NOT LEAK SATTSR. i«». !i ,n t. . i-.n. v " -

\u2666

§ ROUND, >,. /
{shallow, 1 a : .; ?

5 I AVTO aMlWirtlnviTT ?
£ LAYER £
£ CAKES. (&&***'10 Cents. "* ? #

§££; ; ; 1 COMBINATION BIPPERT" |

1 fl ROUND, ! Itcan ho I1 DEEP, 112t JMHIPgtt for i -Sg-r ~. §
CP OrTi? V I strainer,l ie. The a
* LOAF bdttlC gggfscofceiua interclmnp«ahlo 2

I(QmMZ
'

iCfK"£s - \u25a0\u25a0' ? -1£ §) io in , with ' §

| SAVORY ROASTER. |

> CAKES. Tho only Sanitary Roaster ; no n'.ipi? or convra
.* As ??a.-v to cleuu as a i-late. Always kivch froutl rex
x 1 In., . 15c. Bsjxl96iii., 20c« ' suit*. 22 y X -,!ifi in- '-'?«\u25a0\u25a0 SI.OO. ¥

I Jennings Bros. §
{ LOPEZ, PA., |
i Call your attention to the above useful |
| kitchen utensils of which they are making
I a specialty. \u2666

>\u2666?\u2666©\u2666©\u2666?©\u2666?\u2666©\u2666©\u2666\u2666\u25a0?\u2666©\u2666©\u2666ftoaa

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIME TABLE.
In effect Monday. Jan. jsth, iix>l.

Read down Read up

Kluk »tuluili>wliere time mniked "112"
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1210 Wilkes Marre
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S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager,Hughesvilfe Passenger Agent.

BANNER SALVE
the most healing "Iv*in the world.

ii L5 Hi , 'ur; "> 1- Address,

ULLI:JILJSJ THE m£NT re coro.
Subscriptions to The I'atcnt Record »?^>Tr°ai.juu!"

ftdncate Your llowela Cawii-run
C "riiiiiy Cutliui'lic, cure lOllMlipuiion torever.

.'Jt. Jjc. If C. C. C. tail, Urugk*Isis refund money


